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into operation, until ep- 
nf the Hon«c. A similar 

egirlalive Council last year, 
re of its containing a clause 
f the Clerks of the Supreme

ieks:
In preceding columns we have inserted several 

articles from American papers relative to various dif
ferences between the British and American Govern
ments. One of the editors speaks very rationally 
and candidly on the subjects of dispute ; another 
censures hie own government for its lack of warlike 
preparations to cope with the British ; while others 
threaten ami boast in no very measured language.

Legislature of Maine.—On the 3d inst. the fol
low ing Résolut ion», fur expelling the British troops 
from Madoxvaska, were brought before the House of 
Representatives of Maine, by Mr. Delesdernier, and 
were referred to the Committee on North Eastern 
Houmhiry affaire. They were also laid before the 
•Senate, ami Wednesday the 10th met. was appoint
ed for their consideration.

AUCTION SALES.now at liberty lo elate that the first session of the 
United Parliament will be held in the neighbourhood 
of Kingston, U. C. Mr. Killaly, President of the 
Board of Works, proceeded there some days ago in 
make the necessary ai rangements, and, we believe, 
that a temporary building is now in process of erec
tion in the naval yard.—Herald.

It is now generally believed that the first session 
of the first Parliament of the Uuited Legislature will 
he held in May, at Kingston. Mr. Killaly, the Pre
sident of the Board of Works, has lately paid a visit 
to that town, for the purpose, it is supposed, of mak
ing the necessary arrangements. It is understood 
that the large stone building in the dock-yard, at 
Point Frederick) has been selected as the temporary 
place of meeting for the Legislature.—Gaxctte.

We understand that Cnp'. Arthur, A. D. 
C., hns proceeded to Boston to make ar
rangements for the uccommodntion of Ilis 
Excellency Sir George Arthur, family and 
suite, in the Clinard steam packet ship which 
will sail from thenceon the 1st March. It is 
in contemplation, by the inhabitants of To
ronto, to invite lli's Excellency to n public 
dinner previous to his departure for Old 
England.—[U-C. Paper.

harbour on Uie 27th ulL—made txvo feel of water 
two minutes. She is now laid on the flats, and will 
discharge part if not the whole of her cargo.—Halifax 
Times, t'lb. 9.

Arrived at Savannah

From the Courier.
the xubst-tnee of a Sermon on

™ | NE If ADVERTISEMENTS.

Apothecaries’ Hall.
A Disi-ourse, being 

Female Influence, preached by the Rev. Mr. Ambler, 
Minister of the Indépendant Congregation in ibis 
City, and dedicated to Hie Excellency Sir John Har
vey, has recently been published, and it is with 
pleasure thet we insert the entire reply of His 
cellency to Mr. Ambler's letter, enclos" 
talion copy of the discourse, which 
to us for that purpose :

GoreaNMesT Horn;. Fee 
4tk February, I’M!.

TliA SALE25th January, ship Glengarry, 
Harkncss, Liverpool ; Montrose, Davys, l.ondon, 
39th Ayrshire, Pitt, Sydney, C. B. ; Slst, Lady Mil- 
tofi, .’■innott, London.

TO-MORROW, fWednosduT.) at It o'clock, will 
bo sold at Auction, by T". L. Nicholson, Ee-r, 
at the Store of the subscriber 
,2 /QUESTS superior Souchong TFl.t.

« ... v 10 .lags Rio COFFEE,
To close Consignaient. Terms liberal.

Feb. 15. ' J.1MES M.U.COLM

sk“

•losing a presen- 
has been handed

Just received per late arrivals from Great Br.-

GENERA Is assortment of MEDICINES, 
of the finest quality ; Surgical Instruments, D<*.

Esnuire. meel*c Instruments, Trusses, London Perfumery,
/.of 1013 Confectionary. Pickles and Sauces. Essence of (>>ffee. 
model__ double superfine Durham Mustard, he.

faithfully built, in Mr. Thomson’s usual good style. 1600-lbs. CONFECTIONARY. C01Î-
and is considered bv persons of judgment and experi- I sitting of—Mixed Confection'. Lozenges, double 
once to be one of the finest vessels ever built in thin strong Peppermint®. Ginger, Cinnamon. Cayenne,
Province. The Princess Royal is owned by tiie build- Lemon. Pnreguric, Ipecacuanha. Fruit, Tolu. Mor
der, and commanded by Captain P. Burns, late of the phine, Quinine, tV<* Sugar Almonds, Purified Sugar- 
Bm .Vfru.—Con. Cnndy. Jujube Paste,

—----- ------------------------- ■»-—, —■ PERFUMERY —Lavender Water, best double ;
NE IV AD VER TI SEME NTS. «*”*“<«•* KTnVfl'’ ,l" '$?*-

__ quet, Victoria Rouquet, Eau de rleurd Orange hati
. ~~ de Cologne, Farina, finest Honey Water. Also. '

1AATR. I E 1 hKSILLA Wishes to State to hl.S Rowland's genuine Macassar OIL 
J-vJ. Friends, and the Public in’general, that, in SOAPS—White and broxvn Windsor, 
consequence of renewed encouragement, he lias l Shaving. Naples Sharing Soap and Powder, 
altered his determination of leaving St. John.—He I Lavender, Almond, Honey-suckle, Camphu 
will continue to instruct on the Piano, Guitar, in Vegetable, hr.
Singing, and in Thorough Bass, either by the Toilet and Smelling BOTTLES, of the richest .
Quarter or single Lesson. lie will also tunc and description and of the latest patterns, in great vane- On 1 rtdtiy m*xL lUtll *»»«. "t

THE RUINS OF PALENQUE. ^PianoF^_____________ Ü'!!ZJ11 ' SN^t*, -L,.^1-.^ IH* High ftjK .Vj^,

We hate hitherto alluded to the mission of -xxrANTED--In a Hardware Store in this Cilv 1 ‘“V.1 * «! -rocVî-*i ^i?1" j w i |»ull. Hardam, genu- the fart tailing and substantial schooner
Mr. John L. St.,™., of our =„y, (well MKHUV-JANB, S3 Ton. O. 11.. ,h„.
known by hie Travels in Egypt, Arabia, Syria, years of age—Inquire at this office. I JORDAN ALMONDS. A-c__Candied Citron, 01 'rcce,,l*y oet at a heavy expense, am n
Russia, &C.) to Centrnl Ainehcn, with a view 10th February, 1841.—2w ! I.emon and Orange Peel, Nutmegs, Maces. Cloves. |J "/Jj- v°/r v* r, f B m y<. f °s.. n> - tin I Znce n p"r nr e. i' eri 4 • ir -
to an investigation and description Of the vast “ DDrvemrr '< <’7.LM%nn,d, ,<Vi"na,Tn, Bllru • . . -r x- , ! sed Note, n't 3 and 6 months, with interest. 8«le
and wondrous ruins of an ancient, world-for- NEW-BRUNSXVICK , K U U» HE a-Clothes. Hair, Hat Tooth, No. I iU lo o(r H 1$oltomrv Bo,d
gotten dry, near ,h, prient village nf Fa- «« Insurance Company. Orainin/BrusW.* g,n,,‘ "M0rtme,lt çt r“"11 """l I iafarnialin,, -lull, in (lap,, r.lrry, »■ Vmrd, or t„ 
ienqiip. "We may al.o bate announced U„. XfOJK E ,s hereby given, .lmt the Annual kn"NISHES.-L,.,a.,. C»,.l .-.1 J.p....», 'S.-(N,ws ) ItATCiroaD& Uaotn».
lhe1„arl,er,h„..ynny„„T, .he.omrnes ^ | '

which compriie the fro,is of Mr. Stephen » office, on Mon,lav the 1st of March next, at ono 11 .ditto &c ’ 
observai,on». A recent Belize pnper bus the | o'clock. By order. 1 ‘ chinm n„3 Enell.h VERMII.MON.
following paragraph ! j D. JORDAN, Secretary. ( SAUCERS—Fink

*'Messrs.Cttthcrwood and Stephens, gentle-j Si. John, 15th February, 1841. I I ton
men who lately visited us on their way to ex- j 
plore the ruins of Palenque, after undergoing ,
many privation.incidentto their researches, i ESQn'ED.-That ,l„ Commit,,, for ,h, 
have arrived safely at New-York, alter suf- i l\ examination „r Accounts (the President, 
faring much from stress of weather. Wej Messrs. Street Hil l Hazen.) put nn Advertisement . g.jf 
understand they intend shortly giving to the im® two or more of the Newspaper', 'tating that the 
world the fruits of their discoveries, winch , :1fh»|rs of this < inmpany are elmut l.rmg Imndcd ,„,r kc &r.

. , to the Corporation, and that all parties wht. have any 1 T.urvther tvith a nen
cannot but prove of immense interest, when j clnim9 BKninst tili$ (;ompany mu't hand in .1,» same ! jn [jltJ line of bu.
we consider the subject to be treated of; for I lo the Secretary on or before a llay to lie named by j 
what can more astonish the human mind : the said Committee -, otherwise,, that such accounts !

will not he received by this Beard after such pvti-id

liy Mr. End end other gen
ii that the practice of the Ang, and that the table 

h the Assembly.
Ship Launch.—On Thursday last was launched 

from tins Building Yard of George Thomson, 
in Portland, the splendid ship Princess Koya 
tons old measurement. She is of a beautiful

Anti
were in Committee the se- 
! was amended, making the 
contingent upon the Reso-

•4
Si*,—I Ain directed by the Lieutenant Governor to thank 

you for the ropy of your l oyal l)i*couree on FeinnleltifliMmre, 
ai illustrative of tin- charae cr of our Gmriom Qi.pcii. and to 
assure you that Hii Exvellvncy is duly 'en-IUTe of the com
pliment to himself by its dedication to h in, as well as of the 
Haltering terms used in that dedication.

I have the honour to bv. Sir, >our in

The Rev Jab. B. A a blob, St. John.

County nf Riatigouche.—TflBRK wbf ■ beuulifol 
Whitr Swan shot by an Indian, in the water» of 
the Rieiigouchc, immediately opposite the establish
ment of Messrs. Arthur lVtvhir & Go., in Campbeil- 
toxvn, late last Fall. It weighed upwards of 27 
pound®, and measured between the tips of the wings, 
27 feet 2 inches. It is now to he seen at the hos
pitable mansion of A. Ilarbaiie, Esq. M. P. P., l).ti- 
hnusie—Miramichi Gleaner.

Run:, Gin, 4-c. by Auction.
N Tilt itSUAY next. Ht 11 I. clock, at the store of 
the Miliscriber, in 

, street, liy HENRY Hawrixb: —
10 Puncheon* Jamaica ami St. Croix RUM,

Hogshead» of BRANDY*
75 ('«sea Holland's GIN, of verr superior flavor. 

Boxes of Candles.
Ditto Tobacco Pipes.
Bags Porter Corks, fcc. tsr.

Terms üliernl and mode known at nme of »are.
Fell, lü

ill# sufiject again came up in 
tolled the attention of the 
's fee®, which he proposed 
‘d. This was opposed by 
»d by other memb 
easure ; and upon 
ppeared a large majority in 
he salary of the Clerk of the 
erefore fixed nit £500, and 
fudges* fees, ns respects tiic- 
fixed at £150. The Bill 
ed to by the House, 
ok place on Wednesday, in 
it made by the Hon. Mr. 
nmisïioneis for Government 
of the batik in front of the 
t he had caused a identifie 
see ; and as it was probable 
•quired to secure the hank, 
ut feel authorised to incur 
le discussion with reference 

till next day, when it was 
stimate would be presented. 
Bill to enable the Justice* 

îe County of Charlotte, to 
; the order of the House 
h for that purpnsp. 
use resolved itself into a 
leration of the Bill fur limit- 
ssembly; when after a dis- 
iours it was negatived by a

'use yesterday altering the 
; Parishes of Kingston and

‘arish of Wakefield in the 
►assed the House yesterday, 

passed about three year* 
by the Legislative Council, 
intment and inconvenience 
extensive parish, 
e case of Wilfred Fisher, 
l the House interfering with 
w, that ihe Queen pays no 
n expression of regret ihet 
ihject to much hardship and 
md innocent of ihe charge

avor of taking the duty off 
», wvre yesterday upon mo
rd to a committee to report

O(Mt nhrd’Piit !• nro'flo 
H. J. H ABVF.Y. 

Prieate Sec'y.
Sami»1 lilkk Building, WalT

“ Whereas the Slate of Maine is now suffering the 
disgrace of unresisted Biitieh invasion, begun in 1839, 
repeated in 1840, and continued 
violation of the most sole 
as we have no faith in

ers,
the com- up to this hour, in 

Liions ; and wliere-mn stipul 
the efficacy o'

with a power, which has so repeatedly disrega 
its deliberate pledgee, and believe that further 
hearance on our parts to assert the rights and vindi
cate the honor of our State, will prove ns unavailing 
as it will certainly prove humiliating; therefore,

Resolved, That the Governor be authorized to 
take immediate measures to remove the troops of
ll,e Queen ot Ore.t BriUin. now quurlered on Ihe Fr0„ lhe Q,lebcc Omittc, F.6. 5.
territory, called disputed by the British Government, „ ,
but by the treaty ol 1783, by the Resolutions of both DISTRESSING FIRE AT QuBBBC.—Yealerday 
bouses of Congress peeved in 1838, and by repeated morning, about three o’clock, n fire broke cut in the 
Resolves of the Legislature of Maine, clearly and three story stone-house in Mountain-street, opposite 
unequivocally a part of the rightful soil of this state. to the Quebec Gazette Office. The house was in 

Resolved, That the resources of this state be and ,hR occupation of Mr. Jamee Smillie, Silversmith, 
they hereby are placed at the disposal of the Cover- jeWe||rr eni| Lapidary, whose shop was in the east 
nor. and the specific sum of four hundred thousand fn<, of the bui|dillgt an(j Mr. J. M'Ailam had hie 
dollar, be and the same .« herefly appropriated out of ^ j(i ,h|? other The lie,ghbnur, were 
■ ny monev in tlie I r...ur,, for l„ purpn., of cor,,- ' , |o,io ,nd ,he
mg ..id Rusolution, Into .ff.cl, bal,lingnf ,h= show window of Mr. »l'Ad,m'.

Militia Ball.-U in with much pleasure we : "hop, end rushing ,lmo,i .cor. ih, ««« which i. 
notice the Militia Ball given by the Officers of the rhout SO f«t w,dr. Il ... q««. -1- •' hr' 
several Battalions ofthfs City and County, onWed- -"'I the ihsrmomne, down In five dvgrrv, brlow 
nesday evening last, (the anniveraarv of Her Ma- «ro. No a..,,,.nee could l„ ,mmed,.t,ly h.d 1 he 
jasty’s marriage,) at the St John Hotel. TheCom- lire .00,, .pread into Mr. Smilh. - »hop .nd ««eendtd 
pany ossemblid about nine o'clock to the number « lhe Mcond «id thud .!.««. In h.lf -" hour the 
of nearly three hundred, and a more brilliant as- roof fell in. and ll.u from and part of the olher wall, 
aemblage it has seldom been our good fortune to fumbled down 111 lhe cour.e of lhe mornin;. 
witness The room was well lighted, the decora- The only at.ir to the upper .tone, wai near Mr. 
tiona tastefully arranged, and the burata of music M’Adam s simp. Mr. Mre* SmUheh'»
which at intervals came from the well organized xvife, a servant maid, Betsy Mason, from St. Unies, 
Band of the 69th Regiment, which Colonel Mo- John Pouleon, and Alexander M Laughlm hie ap- 

had kindly allowed to be in attendance, were prentices, slept in the third story. Poulie» is the 
felt electrically by all. Some of Strauss’ célébra- only one saved ; he jumped out of a window m the 
ted Waltzes were beautifully performed. The third story, after endeavouring to awaken M'Laugh- 
union of so many Battalions brought together a hn- He says that Mr. and Mrs. Smillie were awake ; 
great number of young and beautiful women,whose but they and the two others, must have soon periali- 
oright eyes and radiant smiles lent additional lus- ed, and been buried in the ruins, 
tre to the scene ; but there certainly was one fault, The fate of Mr. Smillie and hia family, has occa- 
tho’in this case without a remedy—the room it- eioned a melancholy •«•uearion among all classes of 
self was infinitely too small, and much both of the citizen». He was a person of great respectabi- 
beauty and affect was consequently lost. Colonel lity and excellent character. Four of our neighbours 
Monins and Lady, Captain Battersbf.k and La- losing their lives by such an accident, furnishes mat- 
dy, the Officers of the 69th Regt., and of the Gar- ter of serious reflection to all.
rison generally, with several from Fredericton, The hour and the state of the weather prevented 
were present as Guests, and appeared much to cn- the usual assistance; but nothing could have saved 
joy the novelty and gaiety of the evening. Una- the house after the fire was discovered. The exer 
nimity and good feeling are almost as essential to lion# of the neighbours, the Police, some officers ol 
the army as discipline, and the esprit du corps ma- the Fire Society and magistrate®,and particularly the 
nifested by the Officers of the Militia on tnis oc- two fire engine» that attended, contributed to pro- 
casion, is not only creditable to themselves, but vent the fire fiom apreading in a crowded neighbour 
augurs much for their efficiency in the field should hood.
their services be required.—Chronicle. We are happy to hear that the young man Pool-

son, after having been carried to Dr. J. Douglas’, 
We have much pleasure in giving publicity to in Mountain street, wae removed yesterday to the 

the following Resolutions, passed at a meeting Marin» Hospital ; notwithstanding a leap of batweee 
of the friends of Agriculture, held at the St. John twenty and thirty feet from the window, on the fro

zen anew or rather ice, he had no bones broken and 
on the 10th February. Id'll, is considered not in danger.

The bey McLaughlin, was n fine youth of about 
13 years old, one of the most distressed family of Mr. 
McLaughlin, Turner, St. Charles street.

The house belonged to Mrs. Hanna, and wae in- 
We have not heard

of négociations 
rded Military

J. O'DONNELLV

VESSEL by Auction

For further

Wrecked SHIP and Materials
BY auction.

Monday the 221 in*t. will Le sold by tl.» 
subscribers, on their Wharf; — All the stand

ing mid llunning Rigging. Anchois, Chain Cables, 
Sail», Spare, Boats, Provisions. 5*c. saved from lb* 

of the barque * William A. Black.' Also at 
and place—The Hull and Masts»:

as eh'« now lies in Grand Harhi-u-. 
• — (or the benefit of all ronrerved.

J. & H. KIN NE AIV

Silver Bronze ; Scar-.

lV.ne. fc.
m Alum; I do. Epsom Swlt® ; 1 do Printing; 
». Yellow Ochre ; l do. Washing Soda ;

Vitri.d.
I .1

do Blue

('n»ke best London GLUE; Borax, Sulphur, 
Brimstone, Saltpetre. Cream nt Tarter, Ground 
Logwood, Ground Redwood. Ground Camwood.

Cases Field's genuine MARGARINE, ot 
W A X Candles ; Wax Tapkks, assorted ; Lucifer

l do. Copperas ; *
the same time 
the said vessel,
Gram] Msivm 

Feb. 10

Water Company.

Sale of Valuable Real Eslale
f|"30 bo sold at Public Auction, o:t 
X Monday the first day of March 

next, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, on the premises—All that cor 

tain Lot or parcel of a Lot of Land belonging to 
the Estate of the late William Whitney, deceased, 
situate at the corner of Germain and 
streets, in the city of St. John, with the Dwelling 
HOUSE and premises thereon as they now arc.- 
at present in the occupation of .Mrs. Elizabeth" 
Whitney; being sold fur payment of the debts of 
the said William Whitney, deceased, in coge

nce of a deficiency of the personal Estate of 
deceosed for that purpose, pursuant to a Li- 

ccnce obtained from the Surrogate Court rind 
Court of Probates in and for the City and County 
of Saint John.—Dated this 25th day of January, 
A. D. 1841.

ELIZABETH WHITNEY, Mmintstralrii.
CHARLES ADAMS,
W.M. OLIVE,

icrnl HsâoitmvDt of evety thing

ill!— At.so, on hand-
white LEAD;

\ IN 1
rUUPKNTINF.

17x9 and 8x10.I N. R —Medicine CHESTS ulivuy! on hand, and 
refitted at the shortest notice.

WILLIAM LIVINGSTONE.
| St. Julin. February IG, 1841. — lm

Ne. I ami Patent
5. ,<t. ; Boiled iiml 

; Window

London
than to hear that the deserted ruins of an e-1 ; Green and Red 1* 

Linseed OILRaw, , .. , , • so allowed.
normous city have been discovered, « quai in j Fll6Mjd llt Meeting. 20th November, 1840.
•ize to three modern Londons ; and Unit, too, j d. ROBERTSON.
built of materials, the immensity and duralti- (CJ* The Subscribers, according to the above Re-
lily of which appear almost fahuinu» III mod- «"'"'ion, h,r*l.y i«luire »H Arreunl. In l.« headed ;

J .. y m. r l i. to the Secretary, on or before the 2i»tli instant — at.ern architects r The name of this mighty ;
moss of departed greatness is absolutely mi- j 
known either to the aborigines or the present ! 
race, and wlmt is more wonderful, the very ’ 
existence of such u city is absolutely un men
tioned by any ancient writer. The city \* .... e ..
named Calem|ur,n name given il from that .d J ,lliy K.l.ruury, in.tuut. fur ll.e pur-
un Indian village, situated in it# immediate p„»e of ordering tin.* removal of any Prisoner» to the 
neighbourhood. It lies in a hilly province • House of Correction, under the Act of Assembly ; 
Ilf Mexico, bordering on Helen : tin: aile j, of which all Jeulicei ol ihe 1‘eiire fur the City und 

, , , h I . ,i (,'ounty of Saint John ore requested to ihkc notice.remarkably well-chosen ; two opposite plums i 7 JAMES PETERS. J-m.
of immense extent, shelving gradually to-1 St. John, Feb. 13, 1841. clerk of the Peace 
word each other, but divided from approx-1 — 
imation by n noble river called Usumacinte, 
unite in forming a noble landscape:—thus -rg-q 
on an open plain which gently descends from JT 
the mountains, the city stands lost in its own 
shadows and melancholy greatness ; tho 
graceful palm, towering cellars, the flowery 
Cieh.i, having now usurped the abodes of 
possibly preadamite Princes, and marble 
halls, where beauty was wont to repose 
end listen to the falling of transparent foun
tains, are now tenanted by the wild beasts 
of the forest; a field will thus in all 
lity bo thrown open to the speculations of 
the moralist, philosopher, historian and- nov
elist, far surpassing in point of interest ilu: 
vaunted pyramids of Egypt or the dim cities

i
PrincessSec'll

John, 13tl. February, 1841.
L. DONALDSON,
W. H. STREET. 
ROBERT F. HA ZEN

NEW LONDON
Clothing Warehouse, the

SPECIAL SESSIONS. Water Street, Saint John, ,V. B.!
Sessions on Friduynitrations.

HE subscriber beiflif connected wills nn exten
sive House in London, (the cheapest mart tor 

reaily made Clothing in the world). Announce® to the 
inhabitants of New Brunswick and Nova-dcotia, that 
he ha» on haod the most extensive ar.d varied selec
tion of CLOTHING ever offered for sale in the 
City, consisting of ; — Frock and DreesCoat» in every 
shade and quality ; Jackets. Pantaloon®, and Vests, 
ot every description of fabric; Pilot ("loth. Reaver 
and stout Clothes ; Top. Frock, nnd Taglioni Coats ; 
and a voi y genera! assortment of knit, lambs' wool, 
worsted, Berlin, and Flannel 1'nocKB, Drawers. Hose, 
nnd half Hose. Gloves, Mitts, ; Summer Cloth
ing. in endless variety ; Mattresses, hair nnd flock 

; Shirts, all ai d every kind anil quality ; together u 
a large ii*»nrtnient of HaTS and Caps ; Japanned 
Beavers, mid Felt ditto, a neu) article ; Real AIaCIN 
•roan Top Coats; Taglioni, Pilot, and Pea ditto; 
Cloaks Capes, &c. direct from the Patentee

TOBSERVER.
-klr returns of Importe from th* 
• found on reference to your 
io\r muoh th • Farming Intereel 
ectlon. We are willing that onr 
hould occasionally supply eur 
is lo have ell our Ha-port towns 
rats, while the Wstlve Fermer# 
prie», end the Country Is now 
ft, waiting a period to arrive ••

| Administrators.

T,> SHIP-IÎUILDÜKS.
OKALED Tenders will he r*rcivptl 

on or before Monday rhe 22d in- 
l.r BUILDING a 

y HALE SHIP of about 3.i0 
Register, old measurement. The model and speci
fication may he seen, and any oilier information that 
may he reqirred, Will he given cn application at the 
Office of the Saint John Méchantes' Whale Fishing

THO 5. MSB ET.
P> aident.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON.Hotel.
At a meeting held

by the Friends of Agriculture, for the purpose 
of taking into consideration the propriety o I 
forming an Aqricoltubal Society, lor the 
County of Saint John, N. B.
Ralph M. 

lake the Chair,

must be blind to their owe Inte- 
<>f the Peuple for the Agrlcultu- 
f their duty to their constituents, 
o the lighr. It Is a mistaken po- 
ovislons lo the lowest ebb, per- 
ifueluring Country. It would 

i to cheapen the markers for the 
'seed persons that may reside In 
a change for the better, we will 
ind vastly Increase the

OK SALE — A Bill of Exchange for about 
£300, sterling, drawn 

ef Her Maie-ty’s Custo 
the above Bill, statinu' 
teceived until one o'clm 
tbu 17th instant.

*,* Payment will be made in Doliurs or Half- 
Dollars.

Custom House. St John. Feb. 13. 1841.

FiMiit, ot noon
on the Receiver General 

nms, London. Tender» fur 
the rate of premium,

Wednesdi ill’,ay next,

eured at the Phoenix for £500.Jarvis, Esq. being requested to 
r, and Mr. Georor Younger to 

net an Secretary—it wee
Resolved by Dr. R. BaTarb, lod seconded hy 

A. Wbdderbdrr, E*q.
That the present state of Agriculture in this 

rapidly improving Province, would be promoted 
by the establishment ol eCouoty Society in Saint 
John, and that this Meeting deeply impressed 
with the necessity of such an establishment, cell 
upon the friends of Agriculture throughout the 
County, to aid in its formation—which wae car
ried unanimously

Resolved by Geo. G. Gilbert, Esquire, end 
seconded by Mr. James Dunn,

That the President and Directors of the St. 
John Mechanics' Institute be requested to allow 
the use of their Hell, Mr a Public Meeting on 
Thursday next, the 18tn instant, at 8 o'clock, p. 
>i , nnd that Dr. Robert Bayard be requested 
to deliver an Address on Agriculture that even
ing. Carried unanimously.

(Dr. Bayard stated to the Meeting, that it was 
hie gieat desire to see the cause of Agriculture 
prosper, and thet he should comply with the h- 
liove request with great pleasure.)

R. M. Jarvis. Esq. being requested 
the Chair, it was taken by George G. Gilbert, 
Esq. when the thanks of the Meeting were given 
to Mr. Jarvis for the able minner ns had conduc
ted himself therein.

Resolved, that the Editors of the City papers 
he requested to ioseit the above in their respec
tive papers.

GEORGE YOUNGER, Secretary.
The President and Directors ol the Mechanic»’ 

Institute have kindly agreed with the above re
quest, and the doors of the Mechanics’ Hall w ill 
be open to the Public at 8 o’clock on Thursday 
evening next, for the purpose!of their hearing Dr. 
Bayard’s Address, and attending to matters con
nected with the formation of an Agricultural So
ciety, for the County of Seiot John.

Those favourable to such an important mea
sure, are particularly requested to attend.

Company.
St. John, 5ih February, IG41.

Some lose has been sustainedof other insurances, 
by neighbours who removed their goods and furni- 

The remain» of the lamented victims have been 
found this afternoon, and will be buried on Sunday.

g rieuses ronstiiite the greateeS 
(the letter being provided hy 

»» the Merchant *nd Vender of 85-Notice.
A LL Persons who consider themselves entitled 
l\. U» come in 
the Fith diiv of 
Liam Storks, formally ol" the City nf Saint John, 
Merchant, ami Samvf'l Stokf.b. formel!y of Liver, 
pool, in Knuland. Merchant, mid the Subscriber», a® 
their Triwt.*e».v' ill present their clitiot».«lùlv attested, 
for tho consideration <>f the Trustees, nt :h« Count
ing House of Jons V. Tuviu.ar. Fsq. n the City 
ot Saint Julin, on o- liefoiu Thursday the IHlli dnv 
of Fehrumy next in orJer ihnl the Trustees may 
proceed to a distribution -f the Trti«t K Vite,in roin- 
formitv with the ternis of the alignment.—Dalsd
D,«<- 20' h. 1840.

The subscriber would further intimate that from 
his ronr.erlinn with un exten>-ive establishment in 
London, the trade is well well bed end every nd.on 
tage taken. 7 he newest Fashions forwarded as soon 
as introduced SAM. GARDNER

February IG, 1641 -

m tne Merchant nnd 
ids consumption for their Iropor- 
! Farmer to dl*pn»e of his pro- 
nt on Its rultl vallon, find sway 
vlure. He mu«t In his own de- 
try to some other new Colony, 
ir will be more reMonehly re- 
tnetion of the Shopkeeper ivher. 
iods below tke rates at which i.e

CONTRACT FOR STRAW.
under lhe Trust Heed beaiicg data 
March, 1631. made henvwti tt’tl.-

Çt BALED Tenders (the rates to be expressed iu 
tO! Sterling,) will be received by Assistant Com
missary General Robinson, at the Commissariat 
Office in Fredericton, until 12 o'clock of Friday 
the 26th instant, for supplying the Ordnance Bar
rack Department between the 1st April, 1841, and 
.‘list March, 1842, with the following quantities of 
Oaten or Barlqp STRAW, at the several stations 
expressed below, viz:

St John,................
Fredericton,................................ 45 Tons,
St Andrews,................................3 Tons.

Payment will be made in Silver Money, at the 
Army rates, at the usual periods of settlement of 
Ordnance accounts.

Txvo approved securities will be required. 
Commissariat, Fredericton, 16th Feb. 1841.

The Maine papers of the 1st instant, mention 
that the Washington National Intelligencer\ a lead
ing Harrison paper, and of the school of Messrs.
Webster and Clay, expresses a regret that the 
Boundary Award of the King of the Netherlands 
of the 10th January, 1831, had not been accepted 
by the United States. It was certainly quite un- Herculaneum nnu I ompen scientific nt- 
favorable to Great Britain, and brings the United tractiuns, which, through the indefatigable 
States Boundary within sight of Quebec. The exertions of our late visitants, nro in nil IiIte- 
British Government was, however, willing to ac- |j|,00d in n fair xtny of being generally dif- 
cept the decision. Will the parties now agree to fu9C(J throuehout the civilized world.” 
it?—Quebec Gazette.

Notxvithstanding the near approach of the 
period which is to plunge the Country into 
all the turmoil of «General Election, n pe
riod of political heat, and too often one of 
turbulenee, the public mind throughout the 
Country appears unexcited nnd nt rest.—
Montreal Courier.

i
hhIb below the
Me ruin is the coneequeno. The 
Mired, with thle excr ption, that 
I, hut down ke must come, and 

of which we eo proudl 
rtion se she advanced.
»r, thut our Lrglelature will do 
s few hnitiFed pound, to th* 
uletua to the anxiety manifested 
use, who endeavour In vein to1 
loritv to the eubjert.—It may be 
ity If the Agricultural r I ••»<,. of 
» a little moro encouragement, 
lal the III effects will be far and 

A. FARMER.

SOUCHONG TKA.
4 W / t HE STS superior Souchong TEA,jest 

Te I V_/ received on consignment, and lor sale 
in lot# to »uii put chasers, lor ru»h or approved paper.

Fel.iuary 16. JAMES MALCOLM...............45 Tons,

New-York and Saint John jamkirk,
JOHN V. THU ROAR 
JOHN ROBERTSON. !MARRIED,

On the 9th "matant, at Portland, by the Rev. F.noch 
Wood, Mr. Sampson Manaton, to Mies Ann Thomp-

IMtKET,
[Pur the Season.]
The superior fast-sailing copper- 
fastened American Packet Schooner 

. CHALLENGE,
* 191 Tons, John Valpey, Master, will 

ply between the above named ports during the 
coming season.

For Freight or Passage, having elegant accom
modations with State Rooms, for 35 passengers— 
apply to CHAS. M'LAUUiLAN.

SERVER. Bank nf British Norik America. 
rfflHE Court of Directors hereby give Notice, 
JL tint a Half Yearly Dividend cf Twenty .Shil

lings sterling per share, will become payable on 
the shares registered in the Colonies, on and after 
the 23d day of February next, during the usual 
hours ot'businei-s, as announced hy circular to the 
redirective parties.

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, and 
0^/* The Challenge will sail from Enstport for j. will he paid nt the rate of Exchange eurreutonthc- 

New-York on Monday, March 1st. and leave New . v:td day of February, to be fixed by the local 
York for Saint John, on March 15th. : Boards.

St John, Felt. 16, 1841. j The Books will ho closed preparatory to the T'i-
■ vidend on the 8t!: day of February, between which 
I time and the 23d day of February, no transfers qf 
; Shares can take place.
; Bv order ot the Court.

G. D.-.B. ATTWOOn, Scerotary.
I London. 10th December, 1840.

On the 9th inal. by tho Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Tho
mas Whelpley, to Mias Mary Thomue.
Parish of Simonds. On Wednesday 
same, Mr. Alexander Rice, to Miss Martha 
both of the Parish of Wickham, Queen's County.

On Thursday evening, by tho same, Mr. Robert 
Fletcher, to MBs Ann Fletcher, both of the Parish of 
Portland.

On Monday, liy the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Henry 
RiggS to Miss Sarah Smith, both of the Parish of 
Hampton, Kitn.''» County.

On the 28th January, by the Rev. James Cookson, 
of Springfield, to Miss Mary 

thrup, of Kingston ; also, Mr. Jeremiah Drew, to Miss 
Ann Northup, both daughter» of Mr. John- Nortlnup,

of the 
ig, by the 
Mouteith,

’, Fkbiiuahy 16, 1841.
Wanted to Purchase,

5,000,000
Apply to

WILLIAM CARVILL.

arrived yesterday afternoon 
lock, only two days from 
t same postman, Mr. Cald- 
il, at 15 minutes past three 
peditiou# travelling. 
ie February Mail is now out 
ind may be expected at Ha-

itters have been received in' 
ig that the Governor Gene- 
iring tlic Union of the Ca- 
; and that the United Le- 
Kingaton on the 15th of 

i take place in March.

fte.—On Friday evening, 
subject, bringing down the 
to the establishment of an 

illustrating and enlivening 
>unts of many celebrated 

of some of the 
»nt schools. By request of 
itute, Mr. Smith repeated 
theory of colours, and we 
ersons, with pencil and pa
nt, for future atudy. Such 
: Smith, cannot fail 
mbers of the Institute, and 
establishing correct prin- 

t taste for the highest order 
i of design ; and for our- 
many others, who benefited 
labours on these two even- 
im the most sincere thanks, 
d and the information de-

Fbom France.—We bave received Paris papers 
to Jan. 7. The 
of Par

1er» had

question relative to the fortifie»none 
11 under discussion by the eoinmiitee 

Deputies, am! the principal minis 
joined in the discussion. It was expected 

Thiers would read his report, and tlmt 
l«w days the committee would report to the Chain

Feb. 16.
fHer. Cliron. Cour. New#, and Sentinel !'•«is, was still 

Chnmber of
RECEIVED

Per ship A ndover, from Liverpool,—
| £ VA SES Naylor & Co’s warranted
8*7 V CAST STEEL, assorted.

10 Bundles do German do 
12 do. do. Granite Wedge do do.
10 do. do. (L) Blister do. do.
10 do. do. Sleigh SUec do. do.

A nd for sale low by

M. Nor-Mr. John Drew,
ber

Baron Bignon, a Peer, and member of the Acade
my of Sciences, a person who has tilled many im| 
tarit office», died suddenly Jan. 6. Count Mint de 
Melito, the transistor of Herodotus, and Dodoru 
Siculus, died on the 5th, in hie 79th year.—Boslo 
Daily Adv.

The London packet ship Sampson arrived 
nt New York on Sunday, the 7lli instant, 
having ended on the Silt, one day later limn 
the North America, but bri ngs no additional 
news.

The political horizon has assumed n more 
serene aspect. The xvar spirit of France 
hns evnporuted and spent itself, at least for 
a time, in noise and fury. The continunnce 
of the present, or pence ministry, was more 
probable each succeeding day, nnd no fears 
are notv entertained for the pence of Eu
rope.—N. Y. Emigrant.

do- of Kingston. -----
e At Annapolis, on the 4th inst. liy the Rev. Edwin i 
j Gilpin, Henry Goldsmith, Esq: to Sir». Hurriet UairV 
^ dain, ol Annapi lie. j E

B

StemDIED.
This morning, James, infant eon of Mr. Jamas 

Schoates, aged five week». —Funeral Tomorrow, at 4 
o'clock.

On Wednesday the 10th instant, at Kingston, 
King's County, after a eevere illness which he bore 
with cheerful lesignation to the Divine will, tho Rev 
Elias ScoviL, Rector of Kingston, nnd one of the 
oldest Missionaries of the Venerable Society for the 

ition of the Gospel in Foreign Part». He 
forty years in the service of this Society,

WILLIAM CARVILL.Feb. 16—4 w
FOR SALE, OR TO LET,

fllllAT pleasantly situated nnd well 
A finis'll d Dwelling HOUSE, ntthn 

lower end of Prince ‘William street, 
c « ivrf tau v a l'iiTT*'? 1 Dœ=-:*“® **i tlio occupation of Mrs. A-lams.
SAINT JOHN TO DOUCII ..*> .. , i ft contains four Rooms with fireplaces, six hed-

c . . , ,, 1 rooms, a good kitchen, frost proof cellar, fuel
m,;,;:! honse, .n i«

lee. ft IS ov:„cli-a„.l rtiu..-, Mom.,v very convenient.—It not di«nu»cd o[i', .,ous to 
FniUAYgEvening.* Person» imvvl.ing by that con. | Monday the 1st day of March next, itwill ontna 
veyance to Halifax, will have an opporiuiiiiy "i » day be cfiei'cd for sale, or to Let, at I uulic --UC- 
comfortable night's re-i on the mail, nnd lie ot Am- tien. Possession given on the 1st (lay of May. 
iimisr in good time lo take the Mail, which goer 2d February. JOHN CLARKE, Jtin
fiom theme to Halifax. ~ . .>»» . » * ' a ' ' | *

At the Bend, the Victoria meets the coach from ; •'
MiiiaMICUI ; fro:n this place Paeseugers can go to nnv ■ ^B^HL commodious >i11 -« '^ v., X DCCUpiCt. '
part of the Gulf Shore without delay. ' ! Â tlic undersigned, in the building over Mr.

Travellers by the Victoria u i.l always find the ben Malcolm's Grocery Store, in Princelil illimn ^treeL 
nccommodatious, carelu! an i obliging drivers, and j Fehrtiarv 2. I84I. GEOItGE BLA1GH.
first-rate teams.

Stage-Book kept at iV.i® Commercial Hotel. .
St John ; at Hickman’s in Dorchester; nnd nt Ru- from iltr itrst or May next,
Ft s Bbown s. (Moncton Hotel.) Bend of Pctticodiac, r|MIE Premises in Queen street, now occupied
_At all of the-e places every information relative to i JL by (’. II. Jouett, Esq.—!’or particulars apply
the Coach may be obtained by asking. ! to GEORGE MASON, Portland.

EXTRAS furnished at all times on moderate'

VICTORIA COACH, m
(Four-IIorsc Teams.) i

07-NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

J\ the Estate of William Andrews, late of the
Parish of Simonds, County of Saint John, decea
sed, are requested to present the same to tho sub- 

within Throe Months from

id anecdotes Arrangement of the Circuits for 1841. 
Honorable Mr. Justice Botsford.

Kent, Tuesday, 31st August.
Carleton, 30th September.
Charlotte, “ 2d November.
St John, “ 11th January (1842).

Honorable Mr. Justice Carter.
Sunbury, Tuesday, 23d February. 
Queen’s, “ 2d March,

27th April.
3d August 

13th July.
7th September.

scribera, duly attested, 
this date : And nil Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, arc desired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTINGS,
THOMAS PARKS,

St. John, 15th February, 1841.

Propagai 
had brrn
and was in the seventieth yea 

At Indian Town on Thursday 
youngest daughter of Mr. Willia 

On Friday Ihe 12th ult. in the 
King's County. Ann, xvife of Mr. John Berry, fur- 
merly oLthis City, aged 55 years.

At Fredericton on Tuesday last, Henry, second son 
of Mr. James D. Brrton, in the 20th year of his 
age.—On Thursday, Mr. Jama Ring, Junr. in the 
29th year of hie uge, leaving a disconsolate widow 

large circle of relatif»
Friday evening, John TVacan, infant son of John 
Simpson, Esq. Queen’s Printer, aged C months nnd 
13 days.

At Brid

ine? | Executors.evening, Mary 
m Ross, Engin 

Perish of

Eliza,
to be

STORE TO LET,
For one or more Years, and possession given on the 

1st April next,—
TllIIE STORE occupied by the subscribers, at 
X the head of Peters’ Wharf, 30 feet on Water 

street and 67 feet on Peters’ Wharf.— Apply to 
J. & II. KIN N EAR.

Suspension of the United States Bank. — The failure 
of the Itank of the United State», lor the third time, 

quite on excitement in Philadelphia and 
It appears to have been altogether

Charlotte, u
St John,
King’s, “
Westmorland, “

Honorable Mr. Justice Parker.
Restigouche, Tuesday, 31et August 
Gloucester, “ 7th September.
Northumberland, “ 14th September.

has created 
elsewhere, 
peeled.

Further Suspension.—The United States Bank 
cannot decline alone. We regret to add that the Gi
rard Bank has also suspended specie payments, 
for its fire and ten dollar notes. Whether thi® 
pie will extend further we cannot eav—but ns there i- 

all classes, there can be no doubt that 
uiied to redeem

to mourn hie loss.—On TO LET,Feb. 16.—3 tv.

Fllelloran, 69th Regt.. Lec- 
; the subject of Field Forti- 
iduy.) He commenced hie 
lo the rapid progress of the 

more particularly the ci
lle alluded to ihe erec-

TO LET,
From frst May next,—

fTIHAT very agreeable Residence in Carleton, 
well known as “ Carleton House,” with Cut- 

Houses, Garden, &.c. forming altogether one of 
the most delightful situations lor a respectable fa
mily in this City. For terms apply to 

Feb. 16, 1841. N. S. DEMILL.

TO LET,
T71ROM the first of May next.—The second and 
-L1 third Stories, together with the Cellar, of a 
Fire Proof Brick Building, 25 by 45 feet, fronting 
the Market Square, suitable for a Wholesale Es
tablishment. Entrance from the Square, and also 
from the rear.—Inquire at the Observer office, 

ltith February.

getoxvn. Nova Scotia, W. H. O Hnlibur- 
of John Robertson, Esq. in the 231 year of 

ring illness, which he bore with 
the Divine will.

hie age. after a linger 
pious resignation to

Important Announcement in the Nova Scotia Legis
lature, on Tuesday, Feb. 9th—The hon. Solicitor 
General

XTO LET,h panic among
all the Banks xvill be promptly req 
their circulation. The distress attending this atwle of 
things cannot be calculated. To alleviate it will re
quire the utmost exercise of judgment nnd temper.

P. S. —One o'clock__AM the Banks of the city,
with two or three exceptions, have just suspended 
specie payments, except for fire dollar notes. The 
apprehension expressed abo/e 
— Phitad. Nat. Gat.

Philadelphia, February 5, 1841—The excite
ment to-day ie very great, though there is no uproar 
nor appearance of riot, relative to the suspension by 
the united State» Bank. At an early hour in the 
morning immense crowds assembled in front of the 
Banking house, and considerable sums of specie were 
drawn for ita five-dollar notes; and the run was 
steady and strong upon the

The Directors of the banks in Wilmington, (Del.,) 
held a meeting on Friday morning, and resolved to 
suspend specie payments, in consequence of informa
tion received fiom Philadelphia.

The New York Journal of Commerce of Monday 
evening, says—

“ There has been a 
street. U. S. Bank w 
Board, 27 was offered, 
way, but we hope for better things to-morrow. All 
Southern exchanges ere in confusion. Sterling ie a 

Bills on Baltimore sold at 97} a 96."

JOHN C. VAIL, ) D | "T3IIOM the first J--y of May next — Severn". Stores
GKO. PI 1'TFIKLD, ) Proprietors. ( Jp jn t|li, fire-proof Brick Building ;

; with the Water Urmiglit in from the Company's 
I Works, and one huiuir«Ml nnd fifty feet of hose attach
ed, to lead it to any part of the bunding:

Frbriiarv 2.

ie Institute in very flattering 
city, and its vast usefulness 
re inhabitants.—Capi. O'H. 
loldicrs, the indiepenaebility 
to the orders of Government, 

: knowledge, skill, and tact, 
mmandere and officers ; and 
len experienced by all classe» 
gn service. Tbe Lecturer 
Sir John Moore’s celebrated 

id the battle near that place, 
dm fell.

and said that he was now prepared to 
answer more fully than yesterday, the question put 
by the hon. Mr. Morton, with reference to the trans
fer of the Casual and Territoiiel Revenue». The 
answer he was authorised to give, was, that his Ex
cellency the Lt. Governor had instructions fiom H. 
M Government wot again to submit to the Legisla
ture any proposal for transferring H. M. Casual and 
Territorial Revenues for a civil list to be granted to 
Her Majesty. Nor was His Excellency at liberty to 
consider any proposal on the subject, which might be 
made by the Legislature.—Halifax Post.

port ot Siltnt
ARRIVED,

Iriday, Ship St Martin, Vnuglun, Bristol, 
nab, 1-1—Master, ballast.

COASTWISE.
Wednesday—Maria, Wane, Salmon River, fire-wood. 
Skip-Jack, Wilson, Campo Bello, fiali.
Friday—Swan, Dunham. Fishing Voyage, fudi.
Lark, Broadley,St. Andrews, flour and molasse». 
Intrepid, Carpenter, Gardner’s Creek, fire-xvood. 
Stranger, Chambers. I,’Etang, fire-wood.
Despatch, Little, St. Andrews, flour.
Saturday—Caroline, Bieset, Musquash, cordwood. 
John, Dogett, Grand Manan, wrecked ship stores. 
Rambler, Chambers, do. fish.

St. John, February 16. 1841.

not.ic e.
rïlJIECopartnership heretofore existing 1 
_L the subscribers, under the Finn of P

& SYVEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual con-1 -,7R0M „„ n, M„, „,x,_Th,
S » “o K ! F 5» ««*- -, Mr. Cooper. .. ...

Sweet, for payment, with whom ull persons in- ' ««•'•h.hn.ent.
debted will please settle.

R. SANDS.via Savan- between
ICKUPis thus already realized

TO LET,

WILLIAM M'CANNON.
Il’iird streetFebruary I.—(New».]Provincial Parliament.—During the two 

past days, the House of Assembly have been debating 
the principles on which the existing Executive Coun
cil was formed ; arid the policy tvhich has been a- 
dopted for its guidance. The resull_Bppears to be an 
expression of confidence in the present Ministry, last 
evening, by a majority of 35 against 14. Next Wed
nesday will he a " field day" in the Legislative 
Council, on the same aubject.—lb.

Montreal, February 2.—As we mentioned be
fore, the proclamation of the Union of Upper and 
Lower Canada will be made public in this city on 
Saturday, and th# event will alio be announced by 
a salute of Artilhry at noon on that day. We are

WM. D. PICKUP, 
J. 11. SWEET. TO LET,

| f 11IIAT pleasantly-situated HOUSE
------ ! JL ton Row, owned l-y the subscriber,

Boarding House, or private family.

TO" LET,
From the first day of May next, 

rpHAT pleasantly situated three story Dwelling JL HOUSE and SHOP, at the corner of Sydney 
and Brittain street®, Lower Cove, owned by James 
Holmes, and at present occupied by Captain Larkin. 
—For particulars enquire ef 

January 26.

:TO LET,will Leclure on Saw Mills, St. John, February 1st, 1841.—3tnother Banka , in Welling- 
well adapted 

. —Fosse*.iio(i 
WILLIAMSON.

From the first day of May next :
That pleasantly situated and well fi
nished Dwelling HOUSE, at the lower 
end of Union street.
Rooms, prepared for Franklins, six 

Cellar Kitchen, Bake Oxen and Pan-

té
TO LET,

TJ1ROM the 1st May next,—The whole or part of given 1-t Msv next. 
J? that convenient nnd pleasantly situated Ho 
with a Garden attached and Well of excellent Water, 
at the vomer of Sidney and Britain streets, Lower 
Cove.—Also.

The Blacksmi'i's SHOP, (with immediate pos
session,) in Britain street, lately occupied by James 
llvlmes.—Apply to

■ranee Society in this city, 
he Rev. Mr. Dunphy, con- 
'. Last week wv announced 
taken the pledge and were 
Sunday ; the number increa* 

about 700. On Sunday last, 
the pledge, which ewells the 
to above one thousand m?m- 
e total abstinence principle, 
tinue to prosper.

CLEARED.
Ship Duke of Wellington, Grout, Cork, deals—Milby 

& Thomas.
Harvest Home, Muirhead, Cork, timber and deals—J. 

M. Wilmot.

Cleared at Halifax, 
port, for Kew-Yoik.

Schooner Hesperus, Melick, from Halifax for Saint 
John, out three day», etruçk on a rock in Barrington

TvT.
!!!!! It contains four

Bed-roOme, a 
try, a good frost-proof Cellar and Water Cellar, with 
a Garden attached, and a Well of water. Also, a 
Stable, and Fuel House underneath—all i:i ^excellent 
Older throughout and very convenient. Apply to 

Feb. 16

i great panic to-day in Wall 
ent down toi25, but after the 

All the fancies are in u bad/ schr Nile, Vaugbao, of this

JOHN KI11K, 
Reed'e Void:

ELIZABETH HOLMES.
B. REYNOLDS. St. Jvhn, 9tU February, 1841little lower I

<


